
throughout the country.
"The thing for me to do was to

find out whether my man Brice
was one of the McNamaras. I
asked for a description of them,
'As soon as I received a descrip-
tion of Jim McNamara I knew
that I had my man Brice and that

' he was the man who had blown
up the Times building.

"We sent word to Burns that
went something like this: 'For
God's sake don't wait a minute,
but arrest thpse McNamaras as
soon as you can, for the Times
building explosion. 'Jim McNa-imar- a

is our man Brice '
"And Burns made the arrests

and brought-th- e men here.
"My men had obtained such

thorough descriptions 'of the
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OH, SO "VSRY,

VERY MUCH WITH
TROUBLE

thr,ee men that we knew how they;
would appear when naked. We
even trailed them to bath
parlors for this purpose.

"One day after the trial start-
ed I said to Jim McNamara's law-
yer, Le Compte Davis : 'You look
on your man's chest and I'll tell

.i i ii. jyou vyjiai. yuu ace mcic
"The. next dav Davis said to

me : 'What did you say about Mc-

Namara's chest ?'
" 'On his chest I said, 'there is

a mole about the size of a dime.1
white ancl

away.
"I never before saw such a

water proof case as the one we
had against the McNamaras.
They left a trail them as
wide and as Broadway."
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"Davis turned, walk-
ed

behind
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